
Licensure Disclosure 
 
Bachelor of Science with a major in Child and Adolescent Development 
 
This degree does not provide the education requirements for any state licensure. 
 
Catalog: 
Disclaimer: The Bachelor of Science with a major in Child & Adolescent Development is a Non-Credential/Non-
Licensure degree program. It prepares students with the skills needed to shape the academic, social, and 
cognitive abilities of children aged birth to adolescence in high quality, developmentally appropriate setting. 
While this major does not result in a teaching license, earning a B.S. degree with a major in Child & Adolescent 
Development provides graduates with opportunities to move on the California Permit Matrix. Additionally, it 
prepares graduates to work in a variety of early childhood settings outside the public school system, such as 
private childcare programs, church sponsored schools and afterschool care, government agencies (Head Start), 
nonprofit organizations, and social service agencies. Careers could include directly working with children, 
supervision and training of staff, support and education for families, and advocacy within the community about 
the education and needs of young children. It is a student’s responsibility to consult with your Department of 
Education board, of your respective state, to identify state and individual specific requirements, should you 
desire to pursue that avenue. (2020-2021 Catalog, July 1, 2020)  
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State License Authority and Notes 

Alabama  X  https://www.alsde.edu/ 
Alaska  X  https://education.alaska.gov/ 
Arizona  X  https://www.azed.gov/ 
Arkansas  X  http://dese.ade.arkansas.gov/ 
California  X  https://www.cde.ca.gov/ 
Colorado  X  https://www.cde.state.co.us/ 
Connecticut  X  https://portal.ct.gov/SDE 
Delaware  X  https://www.doe.k12.de.us/ 
Florida  X  http://www.fldoe.org/ 
Georgia  X  https://www.gadoe.org/Pages/Home.aspx 
Hawaii  X  http://www.hawaiipublicschools.org/Pages/Home.as

px 
Idaho  X  https://www.sde.idaho.gov/ 
Illinois  X  https://www.isbe.net/ 
Indiana  X  https://www.doe.in.gov/ 
Iowa  X  https://educateiowa.gov/ 
Kansas  X  https://www.ksde.org/ 
Kentucky  X  https://education.ky.gov/Pages/default.aspx 
Louisiana  X  https://www.louisianabelieves.com/ 
Maine  X  https://www.maine.gov/doe/home 
Maryland  X  http://marylandpublicschools.org/Pages/default.aspx 
Massachusetts  X  http://www.doe.mass.edu/ 
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Michigan  X  https://www.michigan.gov/mde/ 
Minnesota  X  https://education.mn.gov/MDE/index.html 
Mississippi  X  https://www.mdek12.org/ 
Missouri  X  https://dese.mo.gov/ 
Montana  X  http://opi.mt.gov/ 
Nebraska  X  https://www.education.ne.gov/ 
Nevada  X  http://www.doe.nv.gov/ 
New Hampshire  X  https://www.education.nh.gov/ 
New Jersey  X  https://www.nj.gov/education/ 
New Mexico  X  https://www.newmexico.gov/education/ 
New York  X  http://www.nysed.gov/ 
North Carolina  X  https://www.dpi.nc.gov/ 
North Dakota  X  https://www.nd.gov/dpi/ 
Ohio  X  http://education.ohio.gov/ 
Oklahoma  X  https://sde.ok.gov/ 
Oregon  X  https://www.oregon.gov/ode/Pages/default.aspx 
Pennsylvania  X  https://www.education.pa.gov/Pages/default.aspx 
Rhode Island  X  https://www.ride.ri.gov/ 
South Carolina  X  https://ed.sc.gov/ 
South Dakota  X  https://doe.sd.gov/ 
Tennessee  X  https://www.tn.gov/education.html 
Texas  X  https://tea.texas.gov/ 
Utah  X  https://www.schools.utah.gov/ 
Vermont  X  https://education.vermont.gov/ 
Virginia  X  http://www.doe.virginia.gov/ 
Washington  X  https://www.sbe.wa.gov/ 
West Virginia  X  https://wvde.us/ 
Wisconsin  X  https://dpi.wi.gov/ 
Wyoming  X  https://edu.wyoming.gov/ 
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